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,\ Jo i:!l Pub lic.alion OI'lh ~ :\c cnu!1 1i!l£, Dc-p t:.1i Jll": lI i 
,\:. the FI,) Ofl )iCrOIt Chd~ : l,! r u l j)~ liJ , \ I ph ~: IJ~ i 
\<br)' NixQ n, C PA. kn ows Ilo thi ng abo ut 
airp l:u:c::>. Why should she? i\ ixO Jl is Jlot :t pi lot or 
even th.;; Cl11p l{)y ..::c of il major ai rl in e. t);.J t ! II'.: Vi~ ..: 
I~rc sid(, lll of Cu!'pol'atc P.:-opl1.' ilnJ Fin:ulI.: i:d S\:n' j ~: cs 
t~1r"1 ricon (J 1<~1 }.!l1 I~ o.! .... C:lUr:1f11 s. I iK .. I rOll ic ! II ':to, () ( t h(~ 
... 00 p::opk lh:tl rq );.;1'l 10 h..: r .. ~V(: r::1 1 ; II "\.: pilots. -,>; 11 0 t'l )' 
Trit.:on' " priv{1I 1.! .l e1:> , i\kt ry \ I i "(on ~KC..::ptS Ih i:. 
dulk ngc as she h~1 5 .li l til ..: ones b..; ti.1 to: wil li gr.lCI.!. 
e nt husiasm, alld confitlcnt.:c b":C :l ll.~ l: ~·f<t ry "\ji xvn i~ 
~l 1977 WK LJ :-lccounEing gr:ld uJ. l¢. 
R!;: ~: o.:I11 1)' . r"": I1';' Nix011 p lC' ( I~ ,:d 5500.000 t{) 
\.V..;:->l:: rn 10 <~ :)l ~ l bl ish :m :K CO!) flli ng professorship_ rhi:; 
mone)', :t lo llg \viti) matching funds. has cl"I:':l. (o."d [he 
l\ob r~: R_ ~ ixon 1'I'o fcssol'si1 ip. On g:im'dl}', lh..: 
professo r'Ship ',~ ' :l ~  de ~ i gn(:,j 10 be (iw':lrdo.:t] I i) onc 
llhj i ~' i d ll a l. bUl lW':-, WK ll ~h.: o.:m llil illg in ..' ll$ w r.; re ~o 
(Ie~rvi llg the C0!11111 ill ee W:I ~ Ull able \0 decide on j ust 
III Ie ! i\'h r:v I' ixoll ' ,:; fonn..: r .l CCOU III i Ilg pro 1\.~S'>OfS , Dr. 
1:lck O. Ihll ;:Jlld I)r. Ch:tr ks l'. I-lays. a((' lite Mar), R. 
i\ ixo n Pro fi::sso 1"5 for 200 1-1 t)OJ . l ... t ll ')' ~'i xoll Cllu ldJl ' I 
b..; more ~' .XciL c. u. 1J0 lh pn) l C:s_~O r.-.; , N ixon ~: I ;d . I:lko.: :l 
lot Ot" pr.:r-';lHlaj i n l~·rr.: ~ t III rl1.lk ing surl; stu<k ms ICMIl. 
Thr0U!Iholil hi:; 32 YC;II'S ,Ii WKU. 1)(. LlC.k O. 
1-1:1 !l , C PA, hns l ~llighl ,l lrnasi all o f the aC ":.(HJI!t i !l.~ 
co urse ) offere<1 by tho.: (kp~r:ml' lll. lIe ~-::: rv o.: d rl~ th o.: 
1\ CCOl1IH I ng [)cparl l1 l :.:nt ho.: :LdioC t.H.: lr' lir r~) r I·j yC ~ II S and 
;)3 [ l l1 ~' :- illl D,,::u l .:, I' th ..: CQII": fC dm ill t;; [995 ·1996, Or. 
I h l l '~ i I H \:rc~tJ Iii.: in fin;:Jllcb l slatCl11 l.':n lS :md fl!l ~llIcia f 
ro.:po l1 ing. One of his biggest SOLJ(tes M' ~Ilj (] )' rrl\! nt 
stems frol[) his: inlo.:f'eSL in se ~' i l\:-' students .h) '.\' 0.:11 on 
(1)(' CPA ;.'x'lIl1 imu i(1 l1 . 
Dr. r h:!rle~ 1'. I-bys, CPA , has beo.:n .:1 1 \Vcs lcfIl 
sill c,,: 19M. During , his lim;:. no,.: 1'~l s I tHlg ht c l as5~s in 
financi al :Iccolillting J il d ta.l(,ll io ll <II ~d hJ S dc\'ekl pe l! 
reSC,u c,h inLcrc.sB in the tax J5peC13 l")f po..:rS(III: l l 
r'i ll i\!1(' i'tl p!;)n niag. For Dr. [I:i ;'s, <I'':: '':Oll llli ll ':-' i~ :! [1 
o.: nj ')Y;·Jbk :tro,::l t() lC:1L: 1r :'md all illlo.: n: ~ l i ll.!.! di ~c i pl in ,: . 
Spriflg ~OO I 
O r. !bys i::;;1 I(l rl lll: r 1i1,: l l lb(:r o l- lh..: bl)ll rd l)f dir..: (: IOr=> 
for the K cnn1ckx Socie ty o f Cert ifi..:d Puol i.:: 
At COtlntal' IS. 
The pritlc am.! p\..:: ,\suf' e 0 ' ) til'" t'JCI.;S of bolh Dr. 
[!all and Dr. I b ys IS ~\' ido.:.llt who.::n you ask illcm "bout 
t-,'{ :Jry N i XDII Hilt! tho: prv (\,! ::;s l)rslli p sl l ": i ~ SPl)llSo ring. !\:; 
her fon n..: r 1000:lc hcrs. Dr, I·t:l l l and Or. I Lly::: wert: 
il\:>Irt!Il1('IHaJ in the cd\Jc ~lt i on and prcp;u';:L t in l1 Nix oH 
1\.':(:ci \o ('<1 ~ t W~3tcm. Mary Nixo ll has n.:.lt hi:1B b!l ~ 
o;: olnp lil netLLS and gr;itit ude lO o f fer these two tll cn , 
\V!r;:il ~t ~k ..: tl ;Jl:o III ho:·r lWO I ~)rn lcr ptok.!isors. silo! sa id, 
"Or. 1-1(11 1 W,lS " l11astcr of t..::! ..: hine the wl l )" .~ \) j" lhi ngs, 
:lIld lk . H:lYS, in my mind. was i.I supr.:rb tech nician :lnd 
made sure ),0 11 u llde r::;(()o~ILhe dela il s." 
Fo r l)Ver J () yC:J.r ~, Dr. i fa l l :Jnd Dr. H,l)'S have 
had :m irnp:L":! 0 11 lhOIl::;:arrds vI" indi\·iJua!s anu have 
m;ldc a positi ve dj ftcro.:n o:.: \~ in the C;Jn:c r$ alld lives o rtlH:: 
students they b;l\'c t(1u ght. CongF.ltulm i on~t Or. J 1:111 and 
!J r. H3yS. :wd 111illl k YOll, fo r your dedication :md yom 
C(jll l rni lr !l o.: IH LO ;)c c<Jlllll ing ;1lld th e students here :u 
\V\'!.~ I r.:m. A spec i:a t .11::i nks h) j\·bry Nixon fo r her 
cont inued i:lilh. ~tJPp'i)n , rill .:.! CllIlllll i tmcrlllO the success 
and c ~ t:; r.:I lc n c o.: uf WC~ lcm ' s A t.:!;o UI1!illg O O:p:H111l\'!11L. 
UTT LF \\I" ~ nrc, \\\ .\ HD 
In W:Js ili ll£ton. D.C.. ;). t I low<t rd Ulli~' crsi(y . an 
accou nT ing (c.1chcr nllllled ~·I r. fkn Smit h chmlg.:d Lh '.!: 
li v,-,s u f":2 twills . Mr. Sm ith \\'<tS an Afri l.":an· (\lllcnc;m 
CPA who was we ll.drc$scd. org:lII izo.:d. ;lIld thc l}\\"lIcr l}f 
his ow n finn . We know one of those tWIIl5 as 1>r. 1-bm lrl 
Litilc, CI)A. CM.·\, CI.·\ , :lIld he !II )W st.ands III Mr. 
Sm ith's shoc:>. In April. DI'. Linle was ,HVMdcd the 
vordon FQrd College of HII ~i ncs.~ A· .... ·anJ !"\)r T.:<t<: hing 
f{) r 2001. 
Or. LiH lc not only is n fami liar jil :'; ~ ill th.:. 
ciaSSfOlJIII S o i Gri3i1.: II:l11. bu t h.:. <t lso produ.:cs :lIId 
teaches <t cla ss tllr<lUgh IIl ler3ction t;:lc\·isioll lor WKU. 
A teacher for IS years. he maima ins Ihi.: phi loso phy . hat 
'"sludc ll(s W<tnt to learn:' Or. Lit!l ~ cnjoys inll·r;Jctill ).; 
w ith I.is stulk nts al lu l h ~' Ji llereILtl*.I'Spcc!ivC5 th-c-ybri ll ~~ 
to th~ cla~Sf'OOIti . He also !l1)prcciatcs rmel prJi:.cs !h..: 
work ing 7ebtiollship the iLc;:;o LHHjn ~ faculty have wil h 
all": aooth':;:'I' al WeStern . Th:mk you, Dr. Linle, 'lIId 
co ngratulations! 
II I I lTi' R r C()C~' IZ LJ) IIY ST I ' Il F ' I , 
rhe 3t1lc! CIl I:i o f Western Ke:llU~ky L"ni"ersiIY 
sl>okc {he ir lIIind rc.:.en!ly. and the $ IUdC Oi Govcmm..:ut 
Assoc bfion (SGA) was li st<:.lIillg. In honor of Facuity 
Apprcl:i<ltion Day (sponso red I.>y SGA), i'lL Stewil 
Wh ite was recentl y pr..:scn tl.:d HII Exce llence in 
T":;IChill.g }-\ W;JrJ. This: .l\,,·,u'd .. cco~nil.c~ r"cllil y wlh) 
have pcsilh'cly influenced the liw:. o r sludeliu . 
T e:lchillg sty le, Ulli \ etsity involvcmcnt olll$i clc of l hc 
c lassroom. :\1111 nvai lahili ty were ju ~t 11 f;;: ..... or the 
..:ritl,;ri" used to J2tcnn inc the rccil)i-;:nls (lj' ,h is h'lIlor. 
Nomi n!l tlOIlS for th is awa rd WCh,' ::;uvmilleJ by {he 
s tudcli ls or Wc~krn. 
'11'\ I'IH)FJI.I·, 
Om:r l WU II¥-. a '96 gr;ldu~tc of Ihc lV\aster 001 
r ro lcssioaal ,\ ccQul1 tal'lcy prO~F.\I11, n()w ]ms cxpcri..: m: ..: 
th:lt spans thr.: rn:e:.m. In o.: j rly 1997. he jo ined Mnmrollg 
]lItc:uo!t ian;l1. lite. as :hc AsiJIl AccQu nt iu3 : .... b lliloCr. 
Arm strong is n mllhi n;l l iol'l~1 ,omp~IIIY iu\'<.r h'cd in thc 
m[tnufaclurin~ and d istribullon (If,.C:UIl system products. 
Mr I,-V il llg IS rcspmlsi uie 1'0 1' th l: 
rirl<lrlc i~d/m<lI lagclll\:l\t rcponing :lnd t:!;l: ilt i ~lI1 Ilr 
A rmsHoll,!!,' S III : \Imf:t~ turing. f:u;il ity ;111 <.1 SI:.fV ice apcr:li ion 
in Chill;).. E~I(:h mOllth t\>/a SCtS o f rcpol1s ar:.: eonstmc:d 
- onc in accordance wilh L'S GAAP al1d One 1i:lllo\'Ying 
the Chino.:St; A<:CCUfl t illg Rules. At the cn(! ot"the fis.:.:d 
yC:lr. lwo :w<li ls :lrc : d~) rerftmncu . Wnng h:1nJ lcs bOlh 
;hc ycar· -I: II<.I till 'LIleial :;t:ltcIlH: nt :llld it by BOO-
It lCCfIl:lT ioll:) 1 ,11ld Ihe d() Ill~'sl i o.: Cll i l1 ~~":' st:l.1u w ry ;lud ic 
Frnm the hO:.pi t ~, 1 to the c lassroom, Dr. R,mJy 
Kinllcrsll.lY h:.ls ..:-c n;1inl ~· haJ his share of experi..:nc..:". 
One nl" Those exp{:J'ienccs ended with the completion or 
the !)pring SCl1l c.$l:.:r. Alle r six years ill WK U. Or. 
K jllncr~ ley wi ll be le.w ing. \ eStern t<l tilk!;! :l pos iCiorl 
wich Ttcvacc:l Na7ilrcnl! U ll i~' e rs it}' in ~:lsl l\'iI !e. 
Dr. Ki nnel'3k:y di scovered the j uy af !caching 
whi le (r:."lining th..:: t!cPilrtm..: nt.:: hai rpe rsollsan bUdgct in::. 
when hc wu rk..:d tor a hospital. At Westem. Dr. 
K inncrs lcy ha.$ sh:lrcd h is e;l:p":11 i~ \'(ilh studcnt s in the 
in lrudll(;101)' linancial accountlllg :Ind go\'crnl11~nt:t 1 :lJld 
Ilol·far ·proll , :l ccOll l1 tine: cb :.ses. I Ie c iles :hc friends h:; 
hilS maue wh il e here at WK as his f:lvori tc Ihin~ :Ibou! 
hi ~ (inlC ol11hc Hill. 
\Vllill.l tl.I v.'"eslcm. Uf. Kinrwrs!cy .~aveJ 3 
ye<u'3 ull the Kcnl!leky CPA Soc it:IY' , Uovcrnm t;1l! :lIld 
r-..o t-f"r·Prutit Co mm ittec. whr.:re he "cnjoyed ru nning 
ill to WeSlem grads ." Dr. Kinnet'Sley will be .sorely 
Imssl'cI. GooJ luck ill N~shv i llc , Or. Kinncrsl~y . a lLJ 
keep III IO(lc h! 
10 :-.1' 1. ..... .. l ' l~nc l~ \ \J;-.. HTIU . IJIII.D 
nl..: :\ACSB I n(crnrll iOI1<11 r..:ecntl ~' reaflirmed the 
accrcditat iol1 o f the [)lJ~illess Colleg.c's ttndergr:tdll:lIc 
program :> amj accredited the MH,\ f'rogr:l.rTl. The !\AC!)U 
is !he pre micr :lc..:rcdi l iu~ body f<.r r b(lsincss "c hllo ]s. 
s!fCssiuo acaJcmic exc ellellc c :md a cOUl lll itment to 
eonlUHlOll$ impnw<.'lIIell L On I)' 011<' th ird oflhc business 
sdl()ols in the mIl ion h;av(.' erlrned t\,.\CS fl ~t<:c r'¢ditaliOI\ , 
The (Jordon r onl Ctlll ..:e,c o f l3u si !less has bcen (lC(.retli tc\l 
sincc 19S2. 
Th ~ accou nling f;\ctdty IIlIS t;lk.:n thc :rl ic ial Sle ps 
10 rC-:lC I h,:t te th..: :V!as~er af Pro lessional ACCOli lltllll":Y 
(\-{PA) pro!;ram . Wi th KClltUl.::ky [IIIU To.:nnes:;ec 110 ..... 
oOlh req ui ring I SO ht)ul"S to sit for the CPA eX(lm. m:Lnr 
studellts rtl1JY \\':l!lC 10 sa' is!), the rcquiremelll by e:lming 
;1 gC:ldIllUC (tcg.rce in at.:...:ounting . Tw() .padwltc 
m:countillJ:;. 1:]'I5::.es (Systcms and Financial) <If": l:e ill ~ 
-.)Ilcrcd in fhe Fnll $:;mcSl,-" , ;l lld plans ::Irc movin g. 
forw:l rd tn b-.:;;in clHull illg student s in tho.: pr<>grii lll . 
I'!case help u.s bring b;le !.: the .\>fPA prUL:r:I' il . !)cud 
Icu e.·s o f s upport tJool.:u lll cn li lig rhe need 1"01' :HJ 
accoufl LilL~ lU,lSll'.!'.s pl'agl';u lI to Rid .. A ldrid~t, Chai) ' 
of At;t:o ullting. 
"'print! ~OO!1 \lutllLli Lpd.ltL· 
'i-u:..: 
\ .'.' r.::, .. , ... . ~., ;: . ( .15), i~ r-c, ih~'d :"lfId li"..::s ill I:ld.:svlr. MS. 
Q" )\ 
./.;f'. ') '0.' Fr -":. ,'; (50), is r<::( lr';:ll :t r.d ::.r:reml} rc,si<:t;s ill Grco;:nvillc. SC. 
N./·'· I R L)tI; (5.3). i~ r~' l ir~d-iln..!n rcsk!::m ofH.::ndc:r.;onv i IlL', TN. 
n,':·'fl. ;,)' F.'" ' .. '~ (S:5J. ha~ r..; l;rd Iu G r~":r1~WIV. :-.(" ~ ner::~ y(.':.:. r ~:.:.s the 
pl'I:srdl:"rlt or' !l meior distribur:t:ln c~n:p.:ln~. C·Jm:ntly. hL' ~.:: r~ C~ !I .~ n Trus(l!":: 
o( C:"Ilnpu.:>l ! UHjV~IS I' Y . 
Q,.:..L: 
J l .~: '~ H 'mil l: {6'1). IS Ih..: chn imr ~!I :lr:d C [ 0 v ( ·,Vcnd>· ·~ of i3L)\" l int! (j r>.;r' n 
Ino;.. ll1 B()w ling (j rel.'l!. KY . 
J,:"ry D. iI"..:.·~ .. k (69). rel il..,.;j frurn (I!.,; U S. L)dc rm~ Firr,IfI(;\,': ,md ,'\,;;w\U1 (iu~ 
Sef\' icc in Sqw.:mbcr of ':000. Pr<:scnt ly. he is tho: l'.e l~:o ! e l :~ il lL'C! !(If 
£1I~ inc~i"ll~. M au;lgO::ll ro;:r rl • • ll rc I Il ' C!,'. I~!' iOll Inc i l~ n..: ~ tull . V ,\ , 
~ 
!~'r:" '~!''''' rf ... ~· (';"'J), is Iii:: vit:c P, tA i.,k;lI .I: ld (fO fur ~-k;:l lh::~II\: !(~·.ll l ~· 
T!us( Inc. in ~i:lsh'lillc . 
• <1' , 
E/'L>;'';:> f' Sf)' . 'SO ). I!. the l'r .. :s!Lk-IWSh:trd l0IJcr or Siahl Consu[nn::;. Group. 
f> .A. irl 1';'"11)11),1 
.\.:':.'1 1I ,:!~' :;~' (S7), r.:C:llt[y m.1dc parmer ·.\ii!n .·\ nhu! .·\ r:dL'rs~' n LLP in 
R.tl":lgh. C. 
I,·:,:,; .1 r .. q .ir;1_.~ (S,If), i!. II:.: V ic'; Pr.::siden1 nrh[ COlllrol kr 0:' 
1 k:~lt ilt:,lI"C !{I!>lhy 1 m::.1 Inc. III N,\:.h,·il k 
! 11': )\ 
S:'~ ,:'I ,ar.'r:u; «~O l . '.I'Orkl f(J I l\ , ;~;; ' -tu l ur \·t ,*lr l rr";~;':ll! n l1 g CUrPUI-:rtlUIi i rl 
T...,nn":-SSl'C rt!,dlH1S b~\~rl promoK'd tu S ~·(:tion MaJlagt:r-FillarKr:l1 SY~lcrn s SAP. 
!,.; '" " 'O!':, ')/~,; i, '!:;'~·l· t())). I ~ J. SL,nwr Marlag{'r Will i O .... loltlc & Touch..: i,1 
[ .<1.ii~~i!k 
A-I,,,:~~· .. r,. S·n;:I,;. .'. (')"ll. pau ed (h(' CPA ~:U.'l' in NO\'cn:ber of ! ')99. SIl..., 
is. {h.;: Tr(,\:,urtr for (h.;: Cil)' v f Mllunl \V;\5hin£,loll. K Y 
P~'i:'" FrL' :,~ •. , 'M}, i ~ l ci;) im rcpn:s ... nll :i ... .:: lor Si\FECO I nsu~:a .ncc in 
GhbgOW. K" 
I.':;J .... ·: b' .: ~ ':!\I .: (97). ·'~ ()1 !.5. :b :".ill :"wj:, ¢o):bnh~lfI\ fOI I hUII ;ur:t in 
Louis\·i: • ...,. 
,I;.~:r! (, .; •. l.':.~~.: ,: {99j, is :1Il accounr o: xc>:u ! i ~~ fo! (,;!!i ffttr\ i ~ Sp~'<;: , h.' :! j' in 
rO ;lIarl" . ;,:, .... 
C/·.Ie.' D,fl'iJt9"l)} P;)SSL"-d rh~ CPA Cx:LnJ in :Vl"y l QaO. He w,Hks a:; .! 
Ii r )~IIC i;\) . lrl:1 !ySI :l:ld ~Qlr~u ) I ~:H fOI' c iccI r'~il i ~ I):'{a Sys~",," :s i I: I kllh !Orl, 
V,\ :.:.nu wi ll (.:ompk:..., JIIS MU A tr:.."lrtl I'm;.' $ I il( o.l [jnl\-{'rs ity UI hm~' 
A(,(,Ol .i\ TI 'C STl"DE:\TS STE.IL 
THE SPOT Ll(; JII 
,\ { {he (iQrdOIl Font C()lIcgc o f fJ usi uc s:. 
f-i rth A IIIlU::tI Recoguition ,ll1d i\wards Program 
held ill A pril , {he spotl ight ftcnel'O'.ls!)· ~heu light 
0:1 ~I\:cuu nti ll.!) rllolj O: S. Among. {he ;Jw:trd winne rs 
wen: Knsl ina ZoJglm:mn illld Loretta CQUrcl1. who 
\ \ cr-c the 2000·200 1 Outsl;lndillg Ju nior :lIld 
Seni or r\~cQ\trll ing r\"lajors, rt!sp-eclively . 
O\ ... :r the past several mQ[I\hs. WKU 
account ing stu denlS h:lVC alsu Jurni ua tcJ Ihe 
uwanl' l'." inllilio SCem: oucsid..:: of {he Colkge or" 
lJ\rs incss. Eig.ht () f the 31 imlivitluals i'rOlll 
Wo.:sh: m IL L)lIUT\!{] with Ihot. distinCU('I1l o f W ho'j) 
Who .. \ rn c.mg .'\Olc rie :m C'l lkgcs 1I11d U lli ,·c r'5>i ti-.: .'I 
were ;1~·..:mJ ll t i Ill; majurs. LOfC :t i~ Cenre II, ,\ Iltd~1 
Ilc.1th. Patrici a Kis.l. jennife r Owo.: lls . D{l II{H'~1lI 
Sc hul lZ, Scti!1:J S k aH-.~. Ashley Tomlinson, ~ n.::! 
Robin Wilsoll wc re rCi;ogniz.cd ;L~ recip i c llt ~ uf 
th is award <It th~' \VK U Swdclll j\wards 
(efl' llloIlY· 
Super job ;H:..:uunt inl!. 1H 3j()rs! Kecp "11 
the gocd \~(lrk! 
TWLl ["- tUIi S fror)) WC~lern , one 
\rrl (lcrgr::lJui1.c :Ind Olle s mdu:lte. '''ere ro.:cen(ly 
1111 1loro.:d fur ii rst pbc\.: n il ish.:s ,It 1 h(.! I mCflli1t illl1l1 l 
Collcgi~ IC UUSi lll!S,S i! () li,y ClHl qx:t ili uli iH S:JII 
OiCg(l. ·n,i.s W;IS tl r..., lirSl year ull(tcrgr::ldll:llC :llI rt 
!:: rarJtl:rte {C,II )\5 from the S:IIlH.' S>;. lluo l ;Jomill ~I ! e-d 
lit..., :Jw:tr{].s ~' o.:r..- rnOlly . 
For th is Internet h:l.s o.:d cUli lpetit ioll. 
students de~'dl)p,~U :lI1d ran a compauy. made 
dec isions 011 a wc..: kly bnSls. :lnd tC:trJ ICU lire lru..: 
I11 cnn ing o f lo.::lln wurk . 11,is: siill ul ation il\vol",<,,'<1 
ulli\'{,l"siti L:s fro m ar()IJIld the world. At I,Vo.:s lo.:m . 
5111dcnl5 p:lrt ici p.i1led in the business po licy 
cOlll lJelilion lhr'<Jugh a man,lgcmcllt clnss. 
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